Uvulopa latopha ryngoplasty is widely usal to treat obstructive sleep apnea, and many techniques are descr ibed in the literature. However. complications and [ailures remain a prob lem. We describe a new imbrication technique that reduces pain, minimizes bleedi ng, and serves to realign tnuscle tension, thereby reducing palatal bulk. The imbrication techni que has become the standard procedure at our clinic.
Obstructive sleep apnea
OSA is a complex disorder that involves the neuromuscular, card iopulmo nary, and otolaryngeal syste ms. It is associated with potentialIy serious physio logic effec ts as welI as obvio us social consequences. OSA is characterized by frequent apneas, habitual heavy snoring, and daytim e somnolence . The cess ation of airflow lasting 10 seco nds or more, on at least 30 oecas ions during 6 to 7 hours of nocturnal sleep , is diag nostic for OSA. Concomitant disorders, such as decreased arterial blood oxyge n saturation, systemic and pulmonary hyper tensio n, and severe cardiac arrhythmias, require the physician to inform the patie nt abo ut the potential seriousness of this disorder and the need for medical or surgical interve ntion.
The syndrome is classified into three types: central, obstructive, and mixed. There might be seve ral indica tive findings on examination, including redundant soft palate mucosa, an elongated uvul a, orophary ngea l narrowing, and glossal or oropharyngea l hypotonic muscular collapse.' Many of these patie nts are moderately to severe ly overweight. Agai n, there is controversy over the exact site and mechanism of the functional obstruction. Research show s that although a com bination of obstructive sites can exist simu ltaneous ly, the most significant site is the palate. When surgery fails to correct OSA, the primary reason is the presence of an obstructive tongue base.
Several other methods 'of surgical intervention, each causing a degree of morbidit y above and beyond that of UPPP , are outside the spa n of this paper. Tracheostomy and mandibular reconstruction have a place in OSA treatment, but they are usualIy reserved for more extreme cases .
Preoperative considerations
When a patient comes to the office exhibiting typical apneic symptoms, the physician' s firs t steps are to perform a complete examination and obtain a fulI history.
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The examination shou ld focus on noting any redundancy of the soft palate tissue, the length of the uvula , the size of the tongue , and the position of the j aw. Direet attention shou ld also be given to the nose and sinuses. Any difficulties within the nasal airway should be corrected before palatal surgery. An important part of the history is to ask the patient as well as family members about the patient's snoring, apnea, any daytime difficulties with work or everyday chores, and the degree to which these factor s affect their lives. Reports of a significa nt impact poi nt to a diag nosis of OSA.
Sinusitis is usuall y managed medically, but when surgery is necessary, the sinuses and nasal septum should be addresse d first, and the palate should be taken care of approxi mately 6 weeks later. All patients shou ld be sent for polysom nogra phy to determine the severity of the apnea and to identify the degree of central and obstructive causes. Patients sho uld be encouraged to lose weight, with the help of their fami ly physician if necessary.
Patients with confirmed apnea shou ld be placed on epAP therapy initially. If that shou ld fail, surgical optio ns can be discu ssed. Patients then will frequently request UPPP.
The imbrication procedure
The patients at our cli nic are taken to the operating room as they are being intravenously infused with 10 mg of dexamethasone and antibiotics. They receive general anesthes ia and are intubated before they are tum ed over to the surgeon. A shou lder roll is put in place and a McIvor mouth retractor is inserted in the orop harynx, expanded , and suspe nded fro m a Mayo stand. A mixture of lidocaine, epi nephrine, and hyaluronidase is used to locally anesthetize the soft palate, uvula, and tonsil beds for hemostasis.
At this point, the tonsils, if prese nt, are remove d. Next, attention is directed to the soft palate . Hemostats are used to clamp the pala topharyngeus muscle longit udinally on either side for hemostasis. The muscle is then incised with a scissor. With a 3-0 polydiaxanone suture (PDS), the palatoph arynge us muscle is attac hed to the palatog lossus muscle on either side at the incisional site . The uvula is the n flipped upo n itse lf to serve as a temp late for the mucos al incision.
The anterior soft palate mucosa is sharply inci sed in a triangular fashion, with the point inferior to the incisura and the base at the uvula . The incision is extended through the anterior aspect of the uvula . Once again , the uvula is flipped upon itself and sutured to the soft palate with 3-0 PDS in an interrupted fashion. Excess uvula is also removed. The tonsil beds are sutured together, and the repair is comp leted by squaring off the soft palate and creating a good airway . The patient is ext ubated and sent to the acute care unit for ovemig ht airway observation and maintained on steroids and IV antibio tics. When the 922 patient is able to tolera te fluid s the next day , he is discharged and instructed to retum for follo wup in I week .
Discussion
There are many advan tage s to the imbri cation technique that have made it a successful proced ure and the standard at our clinic. The most important aspect is that all sutures are placed anterior to the nasopharynx. Only the smooth, uncut mucosal surfaces face posteriorly, which fac ilitates healing witho ut nasopharyngeal stenosis.
A moderate amo unt of postoperative pain is typ ical, less so whe n there are no tonsi Is to rernove . Pain usually subsides sig nifica ntly over the first 24 hours, although sometimes this can take up to I week . Patients are able to freely swallow immediately following surgery . Velopharyngeal dysfunct ion appears in a small percentage of patients, and it usually resolve s completely. Bleeding is minima l, and cautery is usually not needed for the soft palate repair, which further lessens the pote ntial for pain and tissue disruption . Also , only minimal amounts of tissue are rernoved, which help s maintain normal pharyngeal function .
The imbrication procedure can be performed even in severely obese patients who se airways are small and difficult to manage. Imbricating the muscle realigns the direction of tension upward to further treat palatal dysfunction. Finally, there is no uvular bulk to cause postoperative obstruction . In concl usion, we believe the imbrication technique is a con sistently succes sful, easily performed procedure that yie lds a low rate of complications.
